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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Sinirle conv. one vear S.W
Siairle codv sia. months '. -

strictlv Id aavance.

Entered at the Poilofiee at The DalUt, Or eamd
Class Matter or trarumwtum wrouyn me mw.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNJY OFFICIALS.

Governor 8- - Pennoyer
Secretary of dtate e

Treaaurer Phillip Metschau
Superintendent of Public Instruction., b. B. Mctiroy

I J V rinlnh
Senators J. H. Mitcbell
n 1. a . Atmt--lr R Hermann

seeoud district A - R tilu
State Printer K

' Frank Baker

CVDSTY.
. George B ake VCounty Judge...

Bneritt T. A. rd
Clerk ...J. B.Crosseu
Treaaurer . . Wm. Michell

Commissionei... ..Jts. parnieile
Assessor.. ,.J W Kuinu
Surveyor":: .".V" "SJlKSuperintendent ox ruouc ocuouia
Coroner N. M. aastwooa

Professional C rda.

a. LOO AHJjE.
Physician an Sur geon,

Ornci:
Rooms t and in Land Omen Buildiun

TVB. S. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erakiusville

Sherman Co., Oregon.

'

jy1 - D- - DOANEK

Physician and. Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
EEsIUtNCE Second duor Iron, the southeast cor

ner t ourt ai.d rourtn tre te.
Otnce hours 9 to IS A H, t to 6 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. RLNEHART,
J--

Physician and Surgeon,
Boon. 1, Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to IS A t. aiid 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence on Union btreet corner of Muth.

R. G. C. ESHiLMAN,

HUMKOPATOIC .

Pbyiciaii and Surgeon.

Cob ntry calls promptly day or night,
boom 56 anu 37, lhiniau iuock, The iialles,

Oregon. Pr

1. 1. OOKDOH. W. OOKDOB.
A CONDOM,jONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the id oun

House, The Dalle, Or.

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
- The Dalles Oregon.

h. wilsos.yy
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and (3, New Vog-- t Block,

The Danes - - - Oregon

I STORY,J
Attorney at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J
Real Estate,

Insurance and
Loan A gent ,

Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

nrance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.
- Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
arms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles. Or.

B. a. sutob. reixB must'S

JUFUR MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
i Booms 42 and 43, Chapman Block. The Dalles, Or.

ILLIAM BLUM,w
ARt'HITKCT,
' THS DA LE3. OREGON

Plans for buildings intu-d- , and estimates given
Ail letters coming to me through the postoffica wil
cetv prompt atrentoi

NOCIKTIt-K- .

NO. 4827. K. OF L. Meets in K. of
A8SEMBLY second and fourth Wednesdays ot

each month at 7.30 P. U

ASCO LODGR. NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Heetsw first and turd Monday of seen montn at
P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO .TBI Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
if each month at 7 P M.

LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner ii eco.id and Court street. 8'Journ
inar brothers are welcome. E. W. TROUT, N . G.

H. CLouea, 8ecy.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening At 7:S0 o'clock, in 8chan
no's building, corner of Conn and Second streets.
Sefnnrninff brothers are cordially invited.

D. Yaobb, K K. and 8. t. MENEFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPKRANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at S o'clock
at the reaJiin? room All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 59, mee'S every Tueadav
evening of each week at 7:30 o cl"Ck, in A. Keller's
hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be Dreent.

LODGE. NO. S. A. O. V. eet
TEMPL" Hall every Thursday evening t I JSd

o'clock. - OB RGE UIBO8, M. W.
W. 8. Mtbbs, Financier.

AS. NEHMITH PllST, NO. it, O. A. R MeetsJ every Saturday at 7JO P. M iu K of P. Hall.

OF L. a. Mi eto eveiy day iterneon iuB K. of P. Hail.

VEKEtN HARMKIB.-Me- eu evenGESANG evening in KelUr's UalL

L. F. DIYISION. NO. 167 Mee s n K.BOF. P. Hll toe first and hird Wednesday oi
eaih month at 7Jo P. M.

A. A. BROWN
A FULL ASSORTMENT

imm: mil mm,
AND PROVISIONS,

Special Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Gran lull & Burnett's Pur

nitnre Store. ...

CITY BAKERY
--AND

n 1 1 iTi u nnnnnni!7n
MILL :uKUlM tft

Second and Union Streets.

A- - L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

MiMellameona

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

second St., East End,
A.CJGTJST 8UOHLER, PROP

lias been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturi ng the

Best Keg and JottledBee
and Porter

lo Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Bachter always aims to adopt the latest brew
ins: apparatus and will furniab his customers bee
equal toacv n marke.: wu

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON

Wines, tips' and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r

Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Liprs anil Cigars.

FREE LUNCH tOY EVEMHC.

Near the OI.l Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : uREGON.

C. N. THORN BURY. A. HUD80N.

JHOHBCRY k HUDSON,

Write lire, Life t Accident

INSURANCE

Moiie to I10a.11
on Real Estate. Chattel and Personal security

Will attend to all hind oj Land buxmrw be-

fore the O. S. Land Ujfice

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building

THE DALLES. OREGON

F . f. GUNNISG. J. D. H CKMAN.

Gunning & Kockmai
GENKHALi

Blacksmiths.
In th new. hop nn econd street, first h locksmith

shop east of Frtoch & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
mplem nts or vehicles, done in the most mechan-ca- l

style and. satis action guaranteed. fau2wkv

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

OOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBET This buiioii.K has bet'n refitted irince the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms ai first-clas-s

in every particular. The table is supplied with the
best, the market aflo ds.

1 he uar iu c nutiun with the hotel is supplied
with the highest grade of Wines, Liquors air- - Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. janS9w

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East Eflll STOCK TORDS,

"Will. tA1 THE- -

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

W. T. WISEMAN. W. L M RDEB.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PKOPEItTORS

Commercial Exchange.

3To. 05,
Oor Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattinglv Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

Sample: Rooms,
58 FROT STM
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK, PRCP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREW Eh Y BEER ON DRAUGHT.

GE033E T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Shoei- and General Jobbing a Specialty
Prices reasonable aud to suit the times.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY. OK

President,...... Z. F. Mood)

Cashier, J. A. Mood;

General Basking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NKW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, Oh.
: Collections made on favorahle terms at all ac

e nhle print

4. 8. SCHENCK, H. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF rHE DA1.1.,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS.

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED '

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors!
D P Tbohpsok, Fd M Williams.
J 8 Schbnck, G BO ROR A LlBHK.

M BULL.
fet

MisceUaneons

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Vow Ready for Sale ad Easy Terms

Now is the time. to buy while

PRICES 'ARE LOW.
This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre

tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
tramped that purchasers can set one block or sev
eral acres in a body. The lau t is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
Dleasa.it, beautiful and easy to acces and joins the
itv immediateiv on tne ease

Titlo U. S.' Patent. Warranty Dffdr.

FOB SALE BY

IV Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

Fir DarticniarM aDnlv at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, or

COME AND SEEfcTHE PROPERTY.

1H0RNBURY & HUDSON.
Real Estate A ems

PHB GROCEhY

orthwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

,mn
8uccesBO:8 to Geoige Ruch.

fhe Cheapest Place
IN TUB DALLES KB

All Kinds of Groceries, L

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

Wn resneetfullv solicit a share of the public pat--

rona&re. and .tiall endeavor to irive entire sattstac.
tinn to our customers both old and newp.

PAUL KBEFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, OJj&MS
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe best ' rands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the n.ost skilled
workmen employed. AU orders will be promptly
attended t".

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

A. McINTOSH.
-- DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OBEGOH.

I TILL ALWAYS HAVE ON Ml F t th. rov
V V towns tbe choicest Beef, M o ten end Pe rk

Al-- pay the hUhest maraet price for Butt, r and
gs angia

HENRY L. KTJCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near MoodVs Warehouse,

TUB DALLES, - - OREGON

A Work Waaraateed to tSlw. Mat- -

fart I on

C. E. STEPHENS,
DEALER in

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of Tbe Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened iu business, and hat ng a full
ssorme.ot of tho litest goods in my line, 1 desire a

tha re of tti pubic patronage.
apr4 i. r. STtuima

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVbR.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

FOR RENT.
rpHK BULL "ING Ov KRONT STREET, between
X Union and Court.- - For terms, apply to

memo JULs, A. n. iK.I.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Fomer Has) ABfrigard.
. O ., May 26 El Secretary

ot the Coiied 8'ait-- Treasury Charles

Fostor and t be iB0kiui; h"U8e Fustei &

Co., has assigned There is great excite

ment ai Fi.Kiona.
1 be city was shaken to its circumfer

ence 'his mnrninp; by the aonooncemen
of the Foster aesigumeut. hs it was rec
opnized this meant the dowofn.il of some
ot Fusioria's most prumineni insii'ntions
The assignment was tntde to J B. Qurm

ley, president of the Firs National bank
of Bticvrus, of the bnokioz house of Fas
ttr&Co.ihe wholesale hoase of Dayis
& Foster and Charles Foster individually
The jiffxirK of the Manihory Crock & Cal
ciner G as Comnanv, the brasa and iron
works and the Fostona Light & Power
Compxny aie so involved it is expected
:hey wi 1 be in the haods of an assignee
before i he close of the Oav. Everything
is in a chaotic condition. Tbe bank car
ried several hundred thnnsands dollars
in depoi-iti- , and bad negotiated lons for
the brass works and glas houses, giving
US own indorsement. 1 bis causea the
crash. Bioks holding the governor's
paper, demanded payment, and, having
o much piper out, he was unable to re

snood. Governor roster has issued a
statement xpiess'ng his deep distress
and hnmt latum over the fnilure, saying
his lDdoiserueo's for the window gias
companies and the brass and iron works
company were very large and precioi'a
ted the failure, and continues aa follows;

I can see plainly that id settling my
affairs through the courts, thus com pell
iDtr my ans.ts to bo reduced to CB-- h, a
arge sacrifice will he made. This being

so, I cannot give enroarnsemeo' that my
dttvs will be paid in lull. The other
concerns wHb which I am connected are
on a sound basis, except possibly Divis
& Foter. They have a surp'us ot $80.
000. and ouch' to pay in lull. It Is only
just to mttelf tosy that I wo thing
rauM-r-i my d wcImII; one tbe neglect of
business occasionid by a devotion to
politics, the other n over desire
to bund op Fs:ona . I do not know
that at my time of lite I ought toindu'ge
in the hope of being abio to repair n.y
fortunes an I pav my deb's, but that I
shail trv, and it will be tbe end for
which I shall live.

The governor craves the generous
judgment of the public and estimates
the ha' ihties ot ihe various concerns in-

volved at $600 OOO.tbe assets at which.
on paper, will rjore than cover the 11a
m II ins.

He concludes by saying tbe school
fund and the building and loao associa- -
tlon'- - lunda are secured agaioct loss.

Ex Secretary Fost r begio business in
Fostona as a dry goods merchant shor'ly
after tbe war closed. He helped to or
ganize tbe Fostoria National hank. Bs
shrewd investments id real estate he be
cauie wea'thv, nd in 1879. when elected
(rovercor ol Onto for the first" time, was
reputed worth $1,000,000 During the
next fou - rears he lost heavily in Lake
Superior cooper mines, id natural gxs
and street railway speculations. At
Fmd ey. during its temporary boom, be
DVsted Largely When the bundle

burs', he with many others. ws caught
for thousHD'ls ot dollars He jilso lost bv
endorsing no'es lor husiness and political
friends, since then he bas attempted to
recoup bis losses, but bas only become
more deeply involved The crash was
temporarily averted by bis appointment
as secre'ary ot tbe treasury. It is thought
be will cot be able to more than pay bis
debts According to tbe larest issue ot
the bakers' a manac, the Fos'er Bink- -

ng Comn ov has a capital ol $40d00:
surplus. $2000; undivided profile, $9000,

Jart Fallen t Agree.
Ellensbuhgh. Wash v May 26 'Hie

urv in tbe case ot Lewis, charged with
the R'islyn bank robbery, after beinrut
24 hours, disagreed, standing 8 for con
vicuoo and 4 for acauiital. Tne oris
oner was remanded tor a new trial. This
afternoon the panel ol the jury was com
pieted id the MiCarty case Tbe first
witnesses introduced were tbe same as
those in the Lewis trial, and the testl
mcny was corroborative. James Master
son identified tbe prisoner as Vbe man be
had seen at his house, eight miles from
Rslyn, last September. Mr Briogan

that MrCarty was ihe same man
seen 12 ru les from Rlvo Sen

der the 12 1892, la company with a
lady and man. D.vid McDonald identi
Bed defendant as tbe man who held tbe
horse to front ol the R lyn bank at the
time of 'he robbery; defendant had a re-

volver in bis hand Witness saw three
horses next morning, the same as those
introduced here. Witness a so. found
cooking uteost s and foot prio'scnthe
trail, among tbem those of a woman.

Used aa a Transport.
Panama, May 27 It has been learned

that the Nicaragua Canal Company's
lake steamer Victoria, the whereabouts
of which hag been shrouded in mvaterj,
is beiog used as a troop transport boat
by the revlouiionists. As such, it was
ol great eervid in conveying 500 sol-

diers commanded by General Mootiel.
San Carlos, whic tort was surren

dered to the insurgents oo the 12' b inst.
witbout a ebot being find. Inasmuch as
Roma, tbe most important point on the
Miquito Coast, is in tbe hands of the
revolutionary generals Chamner'aio and
Alfaro, there is no doubt but what 8m
Juan del N rte will be quietly surren
dered. Tbe proclamation of Natiasro
Morales (a president is not cooe'rued as
a permanent appointment, hut merely a
temporary makeshift to give credit to
tbe revolutionary party.

Jumped a la m and was Killed.
Lewiston, Idaho, May 26 A courier

juatarrivtd Ir.im tbe Pierce City placer
district brings news of tbe kiilin? ot
Wallace McTunaban last Sunday. Mc-- -

Tuoahao and a man named Davis bad
jumped a placer ground, which some

tjineee were working. After taking
possession, two white men Wilson and
Wheeler stepped in andhowed a loca
tion notice iu their name for water right
Dtvis says be and his partner decided to
vacate, and l.e went after their ponies.
Upon returning be lound McTnnsban
dead from it gunshot wound. Wilsoo
and Whee er gave themselves up as hav
ing dime the kil ioe in self delense, and
a. it. ere were do witnesses tbey were re-
leased.

Fall a re of the Bank of Payallop.
Tacoma. May 26 Tbe Biuk of Puy-aM- up,

ai Puyallup. closed Its doors this
morning A notice post' d on the door
stated that it was closed ou account of
the strli'g.ucv of tbe money market.
A G Mitlhews fl ed a suit here today
tskiug that" a receiver lie auprinted,
t'iug that ihe liabilities of tbe bank

were $80,000 Matthew deposiied
$1500 yes'erdav and attempted to draw
it out today, but was refused.

Tu Open Tomorrow.
Chicago. May 27 The world's fair

will be open Sunday. The officials in
c large are making ex eosive prepar-

ations to receive immense crowds, and, if

the weather is pleasant, thej estimate tbe

attendance will be very great. After
bearing arguments all day id the C'ing--
trjau case to prevent the directors closing
the gates Sunday, Judge Stein, of tb
superior court, took 'he mat er under ad
visernent until Monday. Tbe federal
district attorney annouueed tonight tbat
bis bill for an iijunctioo to keep the
gates closed wi.l i e fi ed tomorrow.-bu- t

he does not anticipate any actioD can be
tai en before next week. A temporary
restraining order will not be asKed I
peodiog tbe arguments. The suit will
be heard before Circuit Judges Wood
and Jenkins and District Judge Gross-.-u- p.

It is probable that Chief Justice
Fuller, ol the TJoited States supreme
court, will occupy a seat on tbe bench

A Prospector Urowned.
Spokane, Wasb., May 26 Jobo Mc- -

Killup, a prospector, was drownel in
Lardo river last Friday. He and Robert
Elliott were poliog a boat up stream, and
were upset in tbe rapids formed by a log
im reaching part ot tbe way across tbe

stream Elliott clambered up a log aod
was rescued, after being in the river from
6 o'clock until 11 id the forenoon. Mc
Ki lap's body bas not been recovered
Mi Killup was sixty years old and well- -
to-d- o.

Commits) Suicide.
ChicauO, Ma 27 S. C. Wheelwright,

ex mayor of Tacoma, Wash , committed
suicide at a room at the home of Edwin
Williams. 2935 Grovelaad avenue a week
ago last Thursday night This was con-

ceded by relatives this eveniog in the
face of tbe coroner's verdict that death
was accidental. His friends and rel -

stives in this city attempted to keep toe
facts of his death from the public, and
Iris less intimate lriepds were told that
he died suddenly of na'Ural causes
Thursday. May 18, the coroner was noti--

d by W Wil s, a nephew ot the de
ceased, and an inquest was he'd the same

av. Only the relatives of the Williams
amilv were present, aad tbe proceedings
ave been kept a secret. Mr Wheel

wright had lived at tbe house for several
week. The evening of May 17, when

e went to his room, ho was restless and
his actions were peculiar. He left the

ouse for a shoit time, wbeo be returned
nd went directly to bis bedroom. Next
.oming when he was called tor his

break fast there was no response. The
door wax forced and tbe dead body was

uod Wheelwright's actions for sev
eral weeks have been peculiar and his
friends believed bis mind was failing.

Kil ed bv a Chief of Police.
White Plains. N Y. May 27 Chief

f Police Cash, of Williams Bridge, shot
and killed James Cleary, of that town,
bout midnight last night, and is now in
he county jail, charged with murder.

It is said the shooting was prompted by
row over the aevision of wors on the

highway Latt night there was a special
election, at which a proposition' was put
forth and passed to expend $10,000 ou
roads. The fami'ies of tbe cbiei and
young Cleary are anxious to secure tbe
contracts for the work. At midnight
Chief Cash, while patrolling, met young
C eary. The chief, it is alleged, had
been drinking-- , and was in a bad temper.
C'eary waa accompanied by Ltwyer
David FI Huu', corporation counsel of
the town. Cash accused Cleary ol try-

ing to prevent bis (the ctiiet's) father
from getting tne work on the highways.
The argument became heated, and finally
Chief Cash drew a revolver, and saying.

You attend to your business and I'll
bfeod to mine." sent a ball crashing
through the brain of young Cleary. Tbe
chief then walked away. Cleary was
taken to a hotel near by and given med-
ical attendance. Tbe wound, however,
was fatal, and be died three hours later.

Tio Right of W y.

Boise. Idaho, May 27 An exciting
scene occurred today on tbe farm of M F.
Eny, near this city. Eby bad defied t'ue

Union Pacific graders to enter his place

until the matter pending la tbe court in

volving tbe right of way through his
place is settled. This morning about 75
graders attempted to enter the farm,
when Eby and b'S farm hands appeared
armed witb nfiVs and revolvers and drove
the men away witbout firing a shot. Io
a short while the graders returned,
headed by H F. Hill, tbe engineer in
charge. The latter covered Eby witb a
rifle, while the meo ton down the fences
aod entered. Eoy came to town and
sore out a warrant for the arrest of Hi' I

and a m jority of the graders. Before
the officers could reach tbe farm tbe
grade wa nearly completed. It was
built tbrougb the space occupied by
Eby'B baro, which tbe graders bad

r moved. Hill and tbe
traders gave bonds pending a hearing.
Eby holds tbe lort tonight. He Bays be
will kill tbe first grader tbat attempts to

ter his place. He will apply for a
restraining order to morrow.

A ml lion Dollar Fire.
Baltimore, May 28 The Baltimore

sugar refintry started il 1891 and io 1893

it shut down toi remodeling. Tomorrow
it was to be reopened, but today it was

destroyed by fire. Tbe estimated damage
is over $1,000,000 Oo the shore ol Cur-

tis creek stand" ihe blackened ruins of tbe
great ptaht for which $1,300,000 was
spent. S'relching 890 feet aiong tbe
railroad tracks north, with a depth of
nearly 300 teet, the plant bas been dam-
aged in every part. The gigantic smoke
tack and will's towei to tbe beigbt of 10

stones but the roofs have all fallen, some
ot the buildings are gone, woodwork,
machinery aod all parts ot. the interior
destroyed or ruined by fire or water, and

of
tbe immense buildings are so riddled
that daylight caa be seeo tbrougb the
windows Imm sidt to side. Tbe insur
ance on the property is said to aggregate
betaeen $300,000 and $400,000. the bulk
ol which was planted in New York.

The Bask failures.
Washington, May 27 Tbe recent

bank failures occupied tbe attention of
tbe cabinet yesterday, and were tbe sub
ject ol a full free discussion. Tbe gen-

eral opinion was expressed that a Sep-

tember session of congress would do much
to improve tbe general financial sana-
tion, and tbe president is considering tbe
advisability ot tbe customary
proclamation before many days It is
believed that the appearance of a procla
mat ion won id do much to restore gen
eral confidence, ind eating the intention of

of the administration to make every ef of
fort to correct the evils wbicb, it is said,
are tbe legitimate outcome of
and ii.jonoua legislation.

C

Followers uf Mohammed .
New Tube, May- - 28 -- It now tran-

spires, tbat Aiixinder Ru -- sell Webb, tbe
United S'a es consul who f iur years ago
embraced tbe religion of Monammed and
who represents tbe Mohammedans in tbe
United Stated, has returned to this coun-

try for other reasons tbao those be bas
il ready stated His dtgmfied presenta-
tion of the tenets of bis new religion bas
attracted much attention. Many will
dow be surprised wb have beard hm
say only that bis mission bere is tbe pro-

pagation of tbat to learn that be
is also tbe agent of rich worshipers ol

Mobammedism. loan interview today
Mr. Webb confirmed this statement,
while rtgre'tiog tbat it must become
public before certain negotiations witb
land offers bad. been completed. Mr
Webb states that a large number of Mo
fiammedans are plat' nine to emigrate
from India to tbe Uo'ted States and tbat
they will probably form colonies in some
of the southern states. For some weeks
past Mr fVebb bas been in coramunica
Hon with large property holier in the
south, notably in Georgia and Florida.
He declares that be is acting under tbe
authority of many of tbe most prominent
and wealthy Mohammedans in India,

A Raatker Kills Another.
East Clallam, Wash., May 27 Joseph

Kerr, a rancher, was killed tonight by
another raucber at Norria House about
two miles west of this place. Tbe shoot-

ing was done in Kerr came
to ibe bouse and bad a dispute witb Nor
ris over the ownership of a watcb Hot
words followed, and Kerr advanced upon
Norris witb an uplifted ax. He also
made a move to draw a revolver, when
Norris took from tbe wall a rifle and
fired two shots, killing Kerr. He im
mediately came to Clallam Bay and sur
rendered bimelf. An inquest will be
beld tomorrow. Kerr is considered bere
a desperate character, who is supposed to
have made away with a man and woman
within the past three years.

A Story of MofferlDsr.
Spokane, May 23 News of tbe pro

able death ol BishoD E. Grove created
considerable excitement in this city to-

day. Tbe story is tbat in a bottle re
cently found io Dancau river was a scrap

I an enve'ope bearing tbe card of Frve s
hotel, Bonner's Ferry, on tbe reverse s'de

f which was written tbe following note,
dated Upper Djoc-in- May 1:

I am dying lor want of provisions.
God help me, for I am afraid human aid
cannot reach me bere. Communicate

ith my relatives."
It was signed Bisbnp E. Grove, late of

!slo. Mr. Grove was well known in
Spokane.

Contraband Opium Seized.
San Francisco, May 27 A seizure of

contiaband opium was made yesterday.
Information was received that a trunkful
of opium had arrived yesterday morning
from Detroit. A search resulted in the

iscoverv of a trunk id a Chinese lodg- -
ng house. (July 40 pounds of opium

were found, as the rest bad evidentaiy
been taken away in small lots. The
opium was of tbe very best Victoria, B.
C, grade.

Harder in the SVeeond Degree.
Olympia, Wash., May 27 Seekmao,

tbe Indian murderer, was today found
guilty of murder id tbe second degree.
The jury was out four bours. The mur-
der was committed by two Indians, Wil-
liams and Seek man. Tbe former beld
tbe murdered man while Seekman cut
bis throat witb a large jtekkmfe. Seek
djud was a cousin of Peter St an op, tbe
late Puyallup leader.

A Carpenter Hangs Himself.
Tacoma, May 27 John Fyrke, a car-

penter, aged about 40, despondent
through being out of work and having
squandered all bis money, banged him
sell early tins morning in tbe rear of the
Yega saloon, where be spent the most of
his funds. He leaves a wife and three
small children in destitu'e condition.

IS MEMO EIAM,

Communicated.

Mr. Li. Staley, who died at Wamic, May
12th was a native of Virginia, and was
sixty four years old last April. He was
ban d without the intervention ol the
Christian clergy. It was his request to

havs a secular funeral, and bis friend, Mr.

S. B. Driver, with whom he had lived for
the past eight years, tally complied with
his request.

Tbe following obituary was read by L D.

Driver:
My friends, an honorable heart has ceased

to beat; a doer of generous deeds has
reached the silent baven that all the dead
have reached, and where the voyage of life
must end.

And we, his friends, who even now are
hastening after him, have met to do tbe
last acts that man may do for' man. To tell
hit virtues and to lay with tenderness and of

of
tears his ashes in the sacred place of peace
and rest.

In tbe multitude of blind followers in tbe
monotony of subservience, nothing is more
inspiring tbau a free and independent man-- one

who gives and asks reasons, one who
demands free.lom and gives what he de-

mands; one who refuses to be a slave or a

master. Such a man was Mi. Staley, to

whom we are paying the tribute of love aod
respect. He was an honest man. He gave

the rights he claimed. '

This was the foundation on wbicb be
built to think for himself. Tnis was, to

him, not only a privilege, not only a right,

but a duty and a joy.
By the grave of man stands the angel of

silence. A heart breaks and man dies; a

leaf falls in the forest a babe is born, and

the great world sweeps on.

No one can tell which is tbe better life

with its gleams and joys, its shadows, its to
wreaths, its thorns and crowns; or deatb
with its peace, its rest, its cool and pleasant
brow that bath within no memory, no fear

grief or pain.
Some may censure the last act of this

noble man, but I do not. AU who knew

him I think will say with me "He was

jataifiable. He sought and found that rest
which was so ruthlessly denied by a cruel
providence."

Farewell dear friend. The world is better
for your life. The world is braver for your

death.
Farewell, we loved you living, and we

love you now.

A Sad Wreck
The following item under court news in

tbe Portland Telegram bas referent e to a
man of bright attainments, bat he bas fal-

len to the depths of degradation through
strong dunk, J. P Wager, formerly editor

the East Oregonian, and ex state senator 42
Umatilla county. "Detective Holsapple

last evening arrested J. P. Wager on com-

plaint sworn to before Justice McDevitt by
Donoghue, charging him with obtaining

money under false pretenses. Wager gave

Donngbue a check bearing the forged signa-

ture of George H. Moffet. He was arraigned
before Justice McDevitt this morning, aod
waiviug examination, wa held to answer to
the grand j ry niid- - r $200 bonds. Io de
fault uf bonds, Wager was committed to a
county jail."

WorWa Pair People Will Have It,
Tbe pablio demand through service wbeo

traveling it is to change

cars. Ou the through solid veatibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pcino &

Northwestern Line from or to Chicago-- ,

Omaha and intermed'ate points, there is no
change. This is the finest and fastest road.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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From Saturday's Daily

Mr. 3. M. Baldwin, of Hood River, is in
the city.

Mrs. A. W. Branner, of Nansene. is visit
ing friends in tbe ci'y.

Goldendale is agitating the project of in
augurating an iron foundry.

Mr. C. S. Miller, the mining expert, is
registered at tbe Umatilla House.

Mr. Hugh Gourlay has been employed
as editor ot the Uoldendale sentinel.
' The river fell about fix inches last night,
but a raise may be xpected

J. D. Parrish, the proprietor of Tbe
Dalles and Prineville stago lioe, arrived in
the city to day.

Long freight trains leave the city east and
west these days, and double-header- s are fre-
quently seen at the depot.

Mr J. H Worseley left on the afternoon
train for Chicago, where he will spend some
time visiting the world's fair.

Mr. W. W Spalding, of the firm oi
Spalding Bros cartle-dealer- s of Portland, is
registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. A. Ullrich, of this citv, has received
several orders for his water motor, a caveat
for which tu has filed at the patent office in
Washington City. .

The Dalles w 11 properly commemorate
Decoration Day, next Tuesday, aud the G
A. R. post are preparing a programme of
exercises on the occasion.

Mrs. Nellie St. John, who has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. R. Lusher.in this city,
for seyeral weeks, returned to ber home at
Tacoma Thursday eveniog.

Mr. W. A Henricks, of Dufur, paid us a
visit this morning, aud, liko the rest of the
farmers iu that vicinity, is very happy o er
the favorableness of the season.

Mrs. G. 11 Halvor brought In town this
morning some potatoes of this years
crop. Ibey are tully developed' and sneak
well for the capability of our soil.

Beck, tbe-ma- n who was arrested iu Kan
sas for larceny of railroad tickets in this
city some time ago, arrived from Denver,
Colo, on the afternoon tiaiu today, in
charge of an officer.

Notice of location of water right was
filed to day with Clerk Crossen by H. Mc-

Coy and Geo. VV. Mc( ky for 120.000 inches
of water by miners measurement from Clear
creek and its feudeis.

Uol. James Folton, of Fultnnville, Sher-
man county, was taken auk yesterday, and
medical aid was summoned Irom th.a city.
Hs is an old pioneer of this region, aud hia
many friends will hope for hia speedy re-
covery.

The and entertainment social
given by the Good Templars at Fraternity
hall last evening was a success in every par-
ticular. A very interesting programme was
rehearsed, aud the refreshments were fully
enjoyed.

VV. R. Wiriaos tiled notice of water right
this morning with the county olerk for all
tbe water in tbe stream known aa Dead
Point for irrigation, water power, traospor
tatino, wagon road, fishery aod summer re--?
sort purposes.

Iu conversation y witb a sheep man
in the vicinity of Kockland, Wash., he in
formed us that be sheared an average of
nine pounds a fleece from 1300 sheep this
season. This is a good yield for suoli a
number of sheep.

Tbe Miller property on the east bank of
the Deschutes river, in Sherman county,
was told by the sheriff yesterday, aod tbe
price bid was $3506. This afternoon, the
property on the west bank ot tbe river, in
Wasco county, was sold for $585.

Mr. Ralph O Bates, who escaped from
Andersonville prison, will deliver two lec-

tures at the M. E. church Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings for the benefit of the
Epwortb league. His sufferings were terri-
ble in the extreme, and these constituting
his lectures mane them of thrilling interest.

Mr Patrick Bolton, of the Tvgh ridge,
gave us a pleasant call and be was
perfectly satiflied with the prospects of the
grain harvest. He says this warm weather
will stop the work of the worms, and tbe e
have been doing considerable damage here-tefo- re.

The boys of Goldendale are not much
better than those of Tbe Dalles, and tbe
Sentinel this week has an item about one 15
years old being bound over for the crime

burglary. Such acts are opt indicative
greatness or goodness in tbe rising gen-

eration.
From present indications the berry sea-

son will be short, says the Hood River
Glacier, and it will require extra exertion
to .ave tbem. Tbe Indian women are ex-

pert berry pickers, and every one coming
here will fiud steady employment through
this season. ,

Mr. C. M. Grimes, of Huntington, baa
been in this vicinity for a few days past
purchasing some beef cittle. He says that
live stock are not in the best condition; but
tbe grass is fioe, aoof soon these will be in
good flesh. Eastern Oregon beef brings fair
prices in Portland and on the sound, and
tbe demand is constantly increasing.

The members of the state grange have
nearly all departed for their homes. Some
left ou the midnight train, and others on
the west-boun- d this morning. They univer-
sally express themselves well satisfied with
tbe treatment they received from tbe citi-

zens of Tbe Dalles, and will always enter-
tain the kindest feelings toward this city.

Dr. H. Logan left on the afternoon train
attend the National association of rail-

way surgeons, which convenes in Omaha,
Neb., May 31st, and will continue in session
for three days, From there he will attend
the world's fair, and while in Chicago will
visit tbe different hospitals in tbat city. He
was accompanied by his son Ray.

The exenraioo to tbe Cascade Locks this
morning took down over a hundred passen-
gers. There were those who went to view
the scenery aod for the vacation, others for
the sport of fishing and bunting, and there
was one camping outfit on board. The day
was all tbat could be desired, and the pic-

turesque scenery along the Columbia conld
not be seen under brighter auspices.

A determined and desperate attempt at
self destrnetion was made Tuesday noon by
John Looney, living on a farm one mile
north of Mooroe, Benton county. Looney
first attempted the terrible deed with a
Winchester rifle, but was detected in the
act and tbe gun taken away from him by
bis wife and grown op daughter. Then he
tried to stab himself in tbe heart, but
failed.

The late H. Staley left bis property, real
and personal, to school districts Noa. 40 and

n Wasco county in his last will. This
will is dated April 5. 1890, and tbe direc-

tors of tbe distriots are named aa exeon tors.
Tbe instrument was admitted to probate
yesterday, and tbe asseata will amount to
about $3000 If put at interest this would
furnish a fund for long terms of school in
these districts. -

Corvallia Timet: Sheriff Osburn has com-

pleted the deli, queot tax roll and 'on Mon-

day turned it over to the county clerk. Tbe
total amna- -t of taxes delinquent is only

out $12,000, which compared with tbe
$29,000 deliuquent last year is a very good
showing for the payors as well as the col-

lector, especially when the brief time al-

lowed for payment is taken into con.idera-tion- .
Tbe present delinquent list is the

smallest that bas been turned over to tbe
clerk for fourteen years.

A dispatch in tbe Oregonian states that
Thomas E Jennings uf Seattle, Wash., baa
been appointed as an additional bank exam
iner foe Washington and Oregon. This is

9 Powder
the position for which Mr. H. M. Beall, of
tnis city, maoe application, and for which
he was eminently fitted by long years of ex
perience. Mr. Beall would have made an
honest and capable offinial, and his many
menus in ine canes win teel disappointed
in nis not receiving the appointment.

In our evening cotempo-ary'- s report of
the proceedings of the state grange pub
lished yesterday, it stated that a resolution
was pas ed unanimously the peo
ple of Tbe Dalles and the press, especially
tne Vnrontcle, tor their generous treatment
of as daring our sojourn among them,
This is utterly false, for we haye
in our possesion the original copy of the
proceedings furnished us bv Air. UUIeary,
tne secretary ot tbe state grange, and no
such language appears. Such a discriminat-
ing resolution would be unworthy the char-
acter for fairness to which the Patrons of
Husbandry are entitled, and which they
have always exhibited wherever they have
met. Mr. Hilleary told us a resolution of
thanks was passed, and he would write it
more fully wbeu he bad the leisure. Ihe
proceedings, as ru lished in the Times.
Mountaineer, were verbatim acoordicg to
the copy furnished by the secretary, and
this paper printed the only correct report
of the session.

From Mtindays Daily.
Mr. A. W. Braouer, of Nausuoe, is in tbe

city.
Mr. Allen Grant, the sheeo king of An

telope, is in tbe city
Mis Grace Michell and sitter Ursa, of

Columbus, Wash., are visiting friends in
the city.

Mr. A. Underwood, of White Siloion,
the pioneer of pioneers in this region, is in
town to.day.

Several loals of wool ui rived from Klick-
itat county thiv morning, and who hauled
to the warehouses.

The folloo'ing dec! was lileil f'ir record
y. Horace W Gimi.le aud wiletuN

W Wall.ce; lo: 3, block 3, town ot Antel-
ope; $300.

Mrs Carrie F. Graham ami Miss Annia
Bulger arrivcj ou the afternoon train Irom
Portlaud, and will spend a few days visit-
ing friends and relatives iu the city.

The young ladies literary club will meet
this evening at the rexideuuo of Miss Row-
land, instead of Wednesday. Tennyson
and his works will be continued, as this was
begun at the last meettug.

Emil Beck, the man brought here from
Kan-a- a for larceny of railroad tica,6t, was
brought before Justice z this morning.
He waived examinttio i ami was held iu
$500 bail, in default of which he was com-
mitted to jail.

A gentle zephyr blew yeateHay, and in-

creased in volume until at night it became
a hurricane aud howled atound street cor-
ners and tree tops in very unpleasant
Ine temperature became much cooler to
day, aod a fire in stoves was very agreeable
this morning.

Notwithstanding the fact that few com
plete fleeces have yet been reocived.
Moody a, "warehouse is in places crowded to
the rafters with wool. The product is re-

ceived every day, and expecting a large lot
this season, preparations are being made for
available room.

Grant county exchange: We are informed
that the sheep meu of Hamilton aod vicinity
saved 80 per cent of their lambs. Shearing
has commenced and tbe fleece will fall short
of last year, about 7 or 8 pounds will be the
average. Sheepmen are selling off their
sheep as fast as they cau get good prices, as
many are of the opinion that the industry
is oo the wane in that country. .

In Justice Sohutz' court this afternoon,
the case of state vs. Yerger was heard. Il
appeared to have resulted over a dog fight,
and the complaining witness and family
joined in an onslaught on tbe defendant at
their borne and then came in town and bad
him arrested. After heanog the testimony
the justice dismissed the case and charged
the costs to the one making the complaint.

We have conversed witb several stock-
men iu regard to the future outlook of stock
and stock interests of this county, says tbe
Prineville News, Tbe prevailing opinion cf
several seema to be that the present prices
pud for sheep must necessarily become
1 iwer and that the price of cattle will in-

crease. While no particular reasons were
given for tbe theories advanced, yet tbe
opinions as given seem to be general.

Mra. J. G. Wilsoo, of this city, has been
honored by being lnyited to deliver an ad-dr- ees

by tbe woman'a committee, at tbe
world'a fair. She has chosen for her sub
ject, the "Pioneer Women of Oregon," and
no one is better able to speak on this theme,
as she came to Oregon in 1851, and has an
intimate knowlege of many interesting
eventa of pioneer days. Mrs. Wilson is a
lady of great intelligence, and her address
will be very interesting.

An exchange says: Farmers who produce
nothing but a little grain or bay hive noth-- ,

mg but a little grain or bay. Having noth-
ing to sell bat a little grain or bay, tbey
have no other way of getting money. Hav
ing no other supply of money they feel their
poverty and claim tbe right to growl at tbe
government, tbe state, the weather and
every other thing and person, their wives
and children included. To remedy this
they should euter upon diversified farming,
and raise more bogs, sheep, cattle, horses
and poultry, and in a short time they will
wonder why tbey kicked at anybody or
anything except themselves.

Prineville Netos: Most of the horse grow
ers of this couoty complain that there is no
market for their animals tbat they cannot
dispose of their horses at anything like
reasonable figures. The truth is that only
a comparatively few men engsged in this
business in this county raise tbe right kind
ot stock." Tbe small horse is
bard to sell at any price Nobody wants
him. The wel'-bre- d draft horse sells readily
at a fauly good price. There is a constant
demand for his use. So also will a well- -

bred driving horse sell. And ho will sell
for all he is worth. The market ia not so
much at fault. It is tbe grower of scrubs.

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan came up from tbe
Locks Saturday, and spent Sunday in the
oity. He says tbe locomotive to be used on
the railway to the Hermann creek quarry
bas been received irom the fortlaod shops,
where it bad been sent for repairs. There
are about 13U men at work now, taaing
stone from the quarry and preparing it for
its position in the walls ot the canal. This
stone it the best in quality of any that has
been used, and there is an inexhaustible
supply. An electns plant is being d,

so that work ou be continued
day and night as soon as the water recedes.
The Day brothers are giving every indica-
tion of being determined to push the work
to completion at tbe earliest possible time,
and tbe greatest confidence is expressed in
their ability to accomplish wbat they bays
undertaken.

Last night there was quite a variety of
occupants at tbe oity jail, a hobo, a
"drank," and a pugilist. They spent the
lonely hours of darkness inside prison bars,
and this morning were interviewed by the
recorder, who, after bearing tbe evidenoe
in each case, imposed a fine commen-
surate witb the offense. Tbe hobo bad
calmly surveyed tbe extent and limits of
tne city, witb no other intent than to take
life a eas ly aa possible, while tbe "drunk"
bad imbibed stimulating fluid, until reason
bad become temporarily unbalanced and his
idea of life was having a jolly, good time,
aod the pugilist had exercised tbe "manly
art of in such a manner that
bis closed band bad come in violent contact kwith tbe "human fare divine" of a belliger-
ent neighbor. These w. re oriines for wbicb
tbe city ordinances had provided penalties,
snd required no intervention of a jury to
measure tbe extent of punishment.

For the Tlx

DECORATION DAI.

WALLA WEST.

From .the illustrious Alleghaniea,
To the Rooky mountain ohaio;

From our aunny southern gulfs,
To the storm-veile- d lakes of Maine.

From the cabin and tbe palace.
Streaming, now our people come;

Teeming millions after millions, )

With reverend tread and muffled drum

When tbe purple keys of morning
Draw the ailver bars of day;

Haste we forth with braid and garland,
Woven in the looms of May,

While our flag droops low and lower
U er tbe tombs of martyred ones;

We chant a grateful nation's anthems
io our steeping soiaier sons.

All the gilden themes of storv.
Memoirs of the ancient king:

The deeds of these, fair freedom's heroes.
rar oat-stn- p and far out-tin-

Than this day, no day is fairer.
sacred thirtieth of Mav:

Than these graves, no gems are rarer,
lod- - in triDute uve, lair day.
Wamic, May 27, 1893.

The Oironit Court- -

Saturday.

In the suit of the Water Supply Co. of
Hood River valley, vs. W. R Winans, yes
terday afternoon, the testimony for the
plaintiff having closed, counsel for defend- -
ant moved that a non-sui- t be entered
against the plaintiff, which was granted by
the eourt, and the suit was dismissed witb
out prejudice and the jury discharged.

The grand jury returned yesterday after
noon two indiotment against J. O. War- -

ner-t-on- e for selling liq-io- r without licen, ,

snd another for disposing of I q ior to a
minor. Mr. Warner was arrested and
brought in town this morning, plaund under
$250 bouds and given until Monday to
plead.. -

Mr. J. L. Lafferty appeared in court this
moroing pleaded guilty to simple assssalt
aud was fined $50 snd costs. He was in
dieted for assault with a dmgerous wnnron.

Several jurors wete discharged th'a morn
ing for the term, but eonnch w.re retained
to constitute a panel.

The grand jury went down to Hood
River this morning ou the HeyuUltor to ex.
mine into thn conditiou of tin c lunty hos

pital.
Mod lay.

The court room presented a lotie'y ap
pearance this forenoon when a reporter of
the cal ed to gather
the grist. There was not a single oc
cupant except the unflinching bailiff of the
grand jury, who sat at as the
phiux rf Egypt guarding the portals to the

inner temple of justice. Those, whim he was
guardiug against intrusion, were' busy in
their room attending to business, ot what
manner will be ascertained hereafter.

O.i Saturday eyeuing Judge Brad thaw
discharged all the petit jurors, except six,
which he retained for any future emer
gency.

This morning J. O. Warner, pleaded
guilty to selling liquor without license and
w fined $200 and costs.

Tbe case of Beck may come up for trial
during this term of court, and, possibly
that of Taylor, at Antelope, for shooting
Lai Tai, the Chinaman. Taylor was ar-
rested beyond prineville a few days ago,
and is en route to Tbe Dalles,

- Shooting at Antelope.
Ochooo Review.

On Friday of last week Ervm Taylor an
dertook to settle tbe Chinese question in
the town of Antelope by attempting to kill
Lai Tai, the Chinese hotel keeper of that
place.' It seems that Lai Tai and Taylor
had some trouble several weeks ago over a
board bill, and on Friday evening Taylor
concluded to annihilate the Mongol. He
went to the dining room of the hotel, and
seeing Lai Tai approaching the door with an
armful of dishes shot at him, tbe ball strik-

ing the top of his bead and removing a con-

siderable portion of bis soalp. Tbe China-

man fell to the floor, and Taylor fired an-

other shot, then fled. There was some de-

lay in procuring a warrant for Taylor's ar-

rest, and he made good bis escape. It was
supposed that he came this wsy, aod in faot
is known tbat be was in this vicinity Moo-d- ay

afternoon. Officers Arthur Stewart
and Ben Glisan arrived here Monday even-

ing, and with Sheriff Booth put in the
greater part of the night scouring the coun-

try, but did not succeed in locating their
man. Tom Spafford came aoross the desert
Monday night, and about 1 o'clock met a
man tea miles the other side o Powell '

Buttes inquiring the wsy to Silver lake,
who suited the description of Taylor.

Messrs. Glisan and Stewart accompanied
by Sam Hodges as guide, started again in
pursuit ot Taylor Tuesday afternoon, aud
intercepted him at Button springs Wednes
day morning. Tbey arrived hers witn nun
Wednesday night and leit Thursday lor
Antelope. Taylor will be taken to The
Dalies for trial, aod at ooort it now io ses
sion he may be tried at this term.

Publio Speaking Last Night
From Satarday's Pally.

Tbe Dalles brass band last night, after -

marching down Second street, escorted Mr.
Hayes, tbe lecturer of the grange, and other v

speakers from the Umatilla House to the
eourt bouse, where a number of people had
assembled to listen to tbe addresses. Alter
playing a few tunes, the baod adjourned lo

the court room, and tbe first speaker, Mr.

J. H. Leedy, was introduced. He spoke
only a few moments, not expecting to be
called upon. His remarks showed careful

thought on tbe queitions now agitating tbe
public mind and be used logical oonolusioos.
He was followed by Mr. Hayes, who dwelt
principally upon tbe extravagances of the
last legislature, and the necessity for farm-

ers to vote for men who would introduce
economy in publio affairs. The speech wsa
enthusiastically received and frequently an
plauded. From beginning to end the audi-
ence appeared to be in sympathy with tha
speaker, and seemed to endorse bis senti-
ments. Tbe meeting seemed to be produc-
tive of tbe best of feeling among the visit-
ing Patrons of Husbandry, and at its close
there were warm s.

Real Estate Transfers.
May 28 Bruce L Carr to D L Smith;

lot 17, block 4. Hood River Park; $1

May 26 M M Noble and Geo Noble, her
husband, to T M Gray; Parcel of land in
sec 34, tp 1 n, r 13 east; $300,

WhonBaby was sick, we gave ksrCasttsia,
When ahe was a Child, abe cried far Caaioria,

Whan aba became alias, she eluBf to Csatsrio,

WlMshabadtadldisawateavwSM

"Out of Sight,''
The traveling publio are now fully alive

to the fact tbat tbe Chicago, Union Pacifio
Northwestern Line offers tbe very beet

accommodations to tbe pablio from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only daring the world's fair, bat all the
year around.


